
woman as ever diegraoed any
Wail *se is to beigooo2. ~Fortanately,

the Munro Is plain, d the rilmody, if do-tined, sup Lei theta Who still adhere to
the pod old nodes, aid to the rudimentalbrasehot, still do soi, bit lot them also
adopts, essay of the pal imilrovemeola of

Abe sew schools list dietliods If-teadbiotr— Iend ter admitted to be numerous and val-1emaidoliertos they tee, consistently with the
igialS,,rstpet„pf Iridhneotal, thoreueinesa,
oMW sald'Ueter lie 101 l sight of. On,a theother hand, let those who have, fur a
Se,Wandered off, return to severe labori- ,
etraffidOtplafitteoin.ghness, bringing with Ithem all the diaoovenes and improvements

isitittriarewitwohrer met with, in the meant'
,of effecting it. Let one,party not reject.a7 64 11ni1i 11SO " bi itt 1 .inerely. camao ls old, nor the oth-'l"'ef4opt'oatti only for the sake of its novel-
; bee let both "bold feat , to that which is

L '-` " Thus a common and safe medium"t51,""ailained. On the ono hand, the
'"''' .77 Up of meohauicalformalisto, and ofsdfl icig.ypOon ofthe mere memory, will 1. ped,; end on the other, that of super-"l.,, troction t vague koowledgo and un-It 4 til re Alibitfr willavoided. Tho mere Ie"" 4ioreliktozating w ill again be reduced
"_''' ir proper relative importance, pod the'e" - spii--,that of the symmetrical chive!.aaj of all the mental powers, and theif:/44 101,,en„or regular habits of applicationlulp-t, ituily4will be made, as they aro, theIlivl'''' 'lnihtinfpointe. •oda tinyg taught will make a youth3„, iiiIto and an adult of usefuloess,—

~;',' t, Ws titodee will Hot only be eompre-
, lie 14'itithe time, hut durably possessed.ic,,,, ~. ~ ,y ry, stetwill, e a valuable advance to--41"'w46 something more valuable. Each
i ti plaid; in this solid structure, will raise”' ropoli,higher the, oble edifice ; till, final-ic,~." . it fewer", on safe , foundation , compacted"`",,'fir, I lia sure cement of sound

'

principles,11
'4".%lL 'right, with the polish of right habits,

i he Chasse:der ,of the EDU .OATED MAN:'ci .nif , ittatingutsbed Pennaylvautan, now againA lA,related the following incident : At"u .011.t licSt. Peteraburg ho was asked fora 4oilititorroation relative to the Fella of4̀ ::l,l44tiriti'"yr§lult,could only bo given by ono1411,19,00 ty,,isited the mighty cataract. Hotylit,lirirsur done eo, and felt peculiar annoy-°NlP:kink befni, compelled tomtit° the 'idol's.nog. However, he took the earliest oppor-lAtatitY,'tifter hie return to America, to re-Trifelirthliniolitilon in his national'education.•cu':'lliteltii'lli teaching. The system whichtaNftleotlyibr Oren undervaluesorthography,9kstittikittinttitio, or 'even HomoGeography, for,Mlitutiftittitior Ancient Geography,or Gen•tiltialliatiirY,iii only a preparation for con--4,lffaiiithrilureit end embarrassments in life;4"thidlor,the'dlaeoihry, when it is too late,eilihki if/Witt:it tietioittres that were near and
''"liikatitkikf tO us, have been bartered away
.4felilthiewhiCh doesnot even ornament us,Illialifili °brother acquirementsare not inli'hig with its standard. It is also autfi' y inflicted upon science itself, by thote12 1.fill Pidelte to be its friends. For, the ig-""liikablittd-unthinking will thus be taught•mthatitipliktill learning, and to oppose stroo•4 tik obialliafil to its exteusion.Mu' IStifiniiihen `TeaChers and friends of Ed-ucation, so order our plane and direct our,rioiroifoter iire'improvements ofthe schools,srlirnWabidiardoofidenee in the final successodbf Wiliest effort, that the knowledge con--at''enrittWerititther extensive or limited,. mayii iliwlhoroogic, and sound, as far us it goes; 1eimmdmititt the habits' contracted during its iHlnesquieltientrinay be desirable and safe; and,'rthatlthe Moral character imparted may be

.6414nrindirightly prepared for instruction in
trehatidgbistdepartmont Of knowledge, whichscittle tire province of othersto confer : coo-
laidiatod that by this coursCalone we shall beLoilnkriabled 'to 'discharge our duty to the
liiiPapil; to, the'Country, and to Futurity.
o.t ';'4
WI lisorwit,Pain Etritops•—l'he steam ship
noAlSktisnivetil at New York on Thursday
.-.lfromoLiverpool, bringing news from the
nolif,,world• three days later. 'file allies
-I,llavoi met! with very serious reverses at,I Sebastopol: ' Two of their naval vessels
• whillvlt beem badly injured hi their attack on
-ethecouter forts. 'rite Russians, to the
slumber (tithing thousand, have also made
elsisteapenite sitsek Upon their fortiscations
teantitalaklant. and captured several forts
taideleven guns, and caused a loss of five
suitiimidred men to the English cavalry.
./Orbs battle took place on the 25th.—
solitirattitek was first made upon the Turks-flabdrSeattib, Cho former of whom brokeamen 4adeteaving even their guns, which
tArertivelsed by the Russians and turned

w Megalitst them. According to the British
a hisissonts ,the Scotch remained hemu 'until
another forces 'arrived. when the Russians
dower. obliged to retire. The same ac•
mttbnets- stay that next day 8000 Russians
matahlted the position, but were repulsed

illith'greal slaughter: the scene being'fixed
catiatri.Eupaturia instead of Balaklava.--dThersia nothing new' of an autheutie na-
,,,,kinik respecting the Soule difficulties.—soil*Polio 'Correspondent of the London
-abaft alittges that Mr Soule wag concern-
-iedin ,11 "ire Conspiracy to revolutiOnize
ailititipei andthe'diplomatic conference atcanoed disouseed the matter
./..%.,..i -

ta, .

, „rrYPINZt.
Friday Evening, Nov. 24, 1854.

New, Satawribers.
During the list few vreeks,we harebeen

favored with. a neither of new subscribers
from anion: the flied substantial citizens
of'thecounty. Per this 'evidence of ap-
proval• ofour editorial labors, we of,courseare,sincerely grateful, and shall be. pleased
to continue adding to our list. We have
ample room for as many as may see fit to
roniti. No One aught: to he withouta pa-
per when the times are so peculiarly preg-
nant with important events. The transi-

Clot of 'Parties in this Ciliatryiand the con-
sequentinteiest; that Will 'attach to peliti-
calurovemente at inarri.sburg and Wash-
Menu the coming winter—the war in Eu-.
,rope, with its tsocurtain results—aside from
the emistently accumulating items of local
intellinnee, Make it dasirahlo, for every
one to ho in possession of a good newspa-
per, if ho would not pass through theworld
ignorant of what itt 'transpiring in it and
about hint. ' ft Willbe our aim to keep Our
readers regularly posted pn all the import-
ant',events legitimately claiming ouratten-
tion, and to make the "Star" in every re-
sped' worthy of their patronage.

With this 'assurance, wetolicii the continnance Of the kind 'offices of those friends
who have so generously interested them;
selves in our behalf. BY way of Mastro-IAli what can be accomplished by alittle
exertion; We,

.
itymtion that one of

the Post-Offices in this county, where a few,
years ago we had but four subscribers, we
now send freerity-two patters, and tO atm&
erforty-iiine—and this without any- per
solid solicitation on our part. The work
was donevoluntaitly by a few friends who
took a fancy to tire "Star". and were dis-
posed to evince their approval of our la-
bora by, extending its circulation. We
like,these subatautial,tokens ofregard, and
hope•to continual° Merit them.

Ir7qtr. ~Bunnowea'. able- Addresv be,
fore the 'Educational Couvengiou Wm be
foetid m lo•illiPs 'peper. We trust its
leilgth will not dete! any one frotp giving
it a careful pertiFal:

077We invite the attention ,of dealers
in 'robaceO and Cikaro to the , card of Wm..
Bustman, No. 157 Franklin tweet,. Balti-
more, in to.day's 'paper. We notice that
Mr. B: received the Premium for the beet
chewing at the,lcte Fair, of the
Maryland Inatitute--also a premium for
superior Spanish Cigars..

Irr,Ttio following persons were elected
Directors, of the Bank•ett,yaburg, : 'on

laqt. v, • '

Gcoree Swope, • George Tering,
D. Kendlehrirt, 'John A. &rope,.
Alex. D. Himes, Wm. A. Steirsq.,
Wm. Gardner, .Trishua Hotter;
Henry Wirt,' ,Thseph L. ShOrb,Wm. Douglass,John IClongwell,^David ' ' ,

loc.We have received a copy of "The
Elevator," a family educational journal,

I devoted to "IkTew Digeoveriee, to Upiversal
, ,

Education, 'and to matters ofgeneral inter-
est in all the ,branelips of life," ,published
monthly in.Baltimore, Md., by J B.Bon-

.multi, at SI per :manna: 'lt is very neat-
ly printed in quarto form, of 16pages,,on
fine white paper,' The numher, before us
is well filled with excellent reading matter, Iand indicates good taste and' judgment on
the part 'oftile editors:

''iiir 1 r '

0.6' 8 , otllf sown 8 EXPEDITION...—
44 ge, 4ilote. the ,discoverer of the %slime:
Oests,of,the remains of,Sir John Franklin,
„Eleoo;,England on i the 22dultimo. to
,FepotEip person to the admiralty. ',NO,tr WMPlRtlitiNk. aro to be fitted out at once
1 ..hottiorAxpleretiona in theltictic Seas.4tile tiring home the remains ofSir, John
g .

in and his party. Dr. Rae has plifl.44
.

are intareating extracts lam this

4. 5: qottett fromar that what he could /earn+to
...20.ti Pe.rea/rott to. suspect that. any vin.
~Asti beeni otrered to the,sufferers by
*lfiltsil. Itenema hut topevident that

, , ,typt iperished from hunger, Baratta-IA i slitta extreme aeverity, of the climate. I The Pubile Werke. .tott
I,otikne,of the corpse. bad been sadly inu.l 111:7*There baring been no bids for thelim;l iwaliid,4‘. 7. 4olo 4" mist y'entolislrair P vP i eved mbleYin:l7:l ; Public Worksat the'price fixed by Legis.

, . •lature fast vision, the law requires the;,,,mltoerettAlfottnd wrapped in two or three •
• ,eMiti3Oretilathee,„

.4*lRWeti,boaught by Dr .Rite. bad, all :chiisC, the bids to be laid before the next~,_

„ , wlrs *I ornament' by the Zscitit. L egislature., Gov. BIOLER OOR 'Replelllly‘gf#lll4% th? Mine, Peing &reed VIIII.hOIa 8 announces that sealed proposals; for thetiiNVlts suspended as medals. A large
1 ,mils ;0(1.,09,0k.

suspended also, fpund,, butt purchase of the said main Rue. or any • di-
-4 _ ,„___.ll9l flying valued by the natives they 1 vision thereor, will be received at the office
, ,kfiguitif: ber 41"IrNisti Or ,neglected • iof the Secretary of the Commonwealth un--1412

. •41400fimitiopai A Litt .....At einciri i,,ii tit Monday, the first dartSCßPanuary next:4:04.4401c. ;toeing lath ''tamed 'Ellen . The proposals must saute-' dUtictly whether~7110$411aityhieldnteetwitele_hetemiedelfbteoe gnietitrieTe. b a:ln liti the bid it for the whole line or part, or fortr. ' lot hZeitcort she wee seized i F." Part- '''
' '

"
.

.qpi sire' '

' lino fett to tr,,e goo,. i se...President Pierce is busily at work.

utic Moir *as found:to be dead. .on his Mesvage. It Is' 'understood that he

,71114 1=mir, "C‘TT, friphds atbe her tot.4t.h.~,, s.

i wi lt, invite Congress to legishtefor the bet.41-", e "olive can better; ea t •. '

4 ' thi, 4144enbed. _ i ter ey of life at sea. .:

to so "stopitt jooboot Mr. Lard outlined , licrA Madrid paper states that ' the
414,04141001,-ogeettlima Richelieu in. the ! Emperor of Oft }'reach has pledged him.:

moo*: latomasoililteii iamb, MI self 1.4',40131/ AL_Mittliti, to the.Weit In.igkiiim*Arr.darsd All a 14." E ails to- teot.l Fillibwitors., , ,' -pro Labsfrom

o:7•Yeaterday was very generally°toter-
ved as a'Thi.phsgiiing dayty our citizens,
hnsiness being suspended., Religiona ser-
vices were held in most pf the churches in
the mornning. In the evening,.Rev.. Mr.
DO9ll delivered an' exiellent sermonon the
death of 1173i: C. T4Aulii.fri and GABRIEL
MEALs, in the Methodist church. by re-
quest of the Sons of Temperance and. Odd
Fellows, of which orders the deceased were
members. '

Ted sypt I NDBANNER.

Tothose Interextrd,;'
ittlirOur tit:4ll444re due to.thueedriends

who called on us during the last week, in
compliance with our notice inv regard to
want of funds. Thera are, however, a large
number Prow whom we should like to hear,
and from whom we shall expect to hear
shortly. Friends, we want money—want

barlly--and,Attst have it., We like- to
meet our engiVnentts,promptb, and can
puly do sq,b3.- .retpdritpg . those iudebtetl to
tat) fork over.. Du! ingrour obnnexioti' with
the "41ar" we have 'levet-found 'luxes.,nary to iit:eits ofauy:Obtints,
ttudtrustto ilia generotity,of our,patrons
to prevent that nixes/thy from °warring
now, .w . 7“lhoset who live at• a distance
and hive„ no ptivite, opportunity of for: I.warding motley, can remit by mail at our I

lectod.

I Clarke, (Whig) ' 157,124Seymour, (Soft Loco) ' 156,661
Ullman, (Know Nothing) 122,098
Btonson (Hard Loco) 88,791

,Raymond, Whig, is elected Lieutenant
Governor by a large majority.

The Rochester Democrat of the 11th,
gives the position of parties in the Legit*la.
tore es follows •

Tun LEGISLATIIRE.—Thero are thirty-
two members of the Senate, twenty-two ofwhom were elected as Whigs. Two of the
number, Messrs. Brooks andWhitney, are
not expected to vote for tho candidate the
Whigs will nominate for United States Sen•
ator, but all the others prohably will.

The Assembly consists of 128 members,
and it in known that about eighty Whigs
are elected. This will give the Whigs one
hundred on joint ballot, to sixty Loco Fe-
ces. But there area few silver grays elec-ted to the Assembly,' who will not vote for
the re-election of Gov. Seward, or any
other Free Soil Whig. It is claimed that
Peck. of Niagara, and Lambert, ofOntario,
are of this stripe, and there may be a few
others. But they cannot, even by a "fu-
sion" with the Loco Feces, control the re- 1suit

It may therefore be regarded as prettywell settled that Qov. Seward will be re-
elected-United States Senator by quite alarge majority:

Illinois Election;
ir:rThere seems to be `some donbeyet

as to the correctness of the despatch said.
Ito hove been telegraphed to President
Pierce by Senator Douglas. Probably the
two Aliens, J, C. and Willis,in the,76 and
filth districts, are elected; but' the Ffth andand Sixth districts, set down in said des-
spate!) aslavingelectedNebragaites, have
probably elected Williams and Yeatts, who
are anti Nebradm. The St. lOis News
of the 14Th says :

, So far as heard front tho next Legisla-
turn stands as follows : I
SkiATE--Anti-Nebraska,

Nebraska,Housz—Anti•Nebraska,
Nebraska,

NEW JERSEY ELECTION.—The
official votes have been received at the of-
fice of the Secretary of State in Trenton.
Tho whole number of votes east,for the
American and Whig oaaididdes for Con.
gress is 40,582. aud for the opppcsition
:38,852, making the Americai majority
6780. In theLegislature the Senate willstand 10 Democrats, 8 Whigs. and 2 A-
Mexicans ; the Assembly, 24 Whigs, 24
Demcerats, .5 Atnexicins, 2 Temperance
and 2 IndependentDenivrats.

DELAWARE.--The Senate of Dela-
ware, lately chosen, will stand sir Abed.

two Democrats and one Whig. The
'Heine will stand nineteen Americans to,two DellloCrats. •

. MICHIGAN.—:The "fusion:l majority
'forDi•JTenior is atout.4;ooo. Inthe State
Senate there are 26fusionists to .8 Demo-
crats, and in the House 48 of tho former
to 24 of the latter. •

MASSAOHUSETTS.—The entire Con-
gressional delegation is Know-Nothing--
so is every member of the State Senate.--
The Mrhigi managed to elect six members
of the House, and the Democracy one 1--
the Know Nothing majority in the State
is abont,so,ooo.

The Next Congress:
Se-The Congreasional electionsfor this

fall being over, the political complexion
Oche next Congress can be set down as
certainly anti•administration, u' will be
seen from the annexed. • "

1855-7: 1853-5 .
Vongirs.. 83dCougness.r-- -.Adm'n Oppo'n Aden's 9ppo'nArkansas, 2 " 2

California, 2 2
Florida, 1 ' 1

I Maine, • 1 5 8 3Vermont, 8 , 8
Missouri, 1:,: 1 - 6 ,8 - 4 •
Pennsylvania, . 4 21 ', 16 ' 9Ohio, ' .' '• ' 21:' • 12 9Indiana, .2 9 10 ' • -1' '

South Oarolink ,6 ' ' ,6Diassachuseits, 11' ' i'. 10Wisconsin, ' :3' ' 8
Michigan, : ' 4 • 4 '
Illinoisi : d. 'V 5 4
,Delaware, • • • • ...1 '1 '
NewJerney, 1 ' 4 ~,4 - 's

New York, • 8 80 •22 11 ''

• • 26• '126 ' '97 55
Opposition' natf. next Cones's, thus fir, 100Adminiatratioa maj. In piehent Cong., thin far ap
Adoi4istration lags ist .17 States, . 142

There areeighty-two members yet to be
elected. 'Of there the South are to (Amore
eeveuty-four, and flip -NM-di eight. Thii,
of course, readers certain 'an opposition
majority in the next House ofRepresents-

neL,The tightness in the moneymarket
is pressing heavily upon the mercantile
houses in the cities, a numberhaving gone
by the board. Among the last failuresannounced is that. •ofBertuksor & SONs, hea-
vy Groom dealers, in Baltimore, -whose
liabilitiessre :said to exceed 11500,000. '. I

New 'fork Electton—Clarke E.

apol'iro have at length 3omothingdethiito
from New York, and are gratified in being
able to announoe the election of Mallon H.
CLA,lticx; Whig Maine Law candidate forGovernor, kt 468 majority over Seymour,
/lie &morose Rtign candidate. Close run.
fling, but the majority 'is sufficient to give
the commissitiVp CLfiIIKE and secure for
the 'Empire plate a Prohibitory Lvfir.—
We annex the official vote for Governor,
as compileckby the Albany Argos, (a,Sey-
monr piper.) '., lite Argus says there were
a numboitofballots ea for 'II. Seymour,'
'Seyinuor,' 'M. H. Clarke,' 'Clarke,LAto.-,
not inoluded in the above aggregate, but
thateven ifall these were taken itt,CLARKX
would be the Governor.-Lthe only of
feet would be a alihht reduction in 'his mt...
jority. . •

The Political Revolution.

The above does not take into account
the result in blassachusata, where the
"Democracy"! are lost in the fog—polling
only 13.195 votes out of 125,761, the rest
being dirickid between the Whigs' andKnoW Nothings. Such a Political reverse
as'the Pierce and, Douglas dynasty has
sustained, was never before equalled in

iThree Days Later from Eurepe.
OcZr The steamer Canadian arrived onTumulay with Liverpool dates to the 7th

instant.. The intelligence from Sebastopol
is to the 29th ult., up to which time noth-
ing decisitre had oaciirred. The-bombard-
ment by, the allies was 'vigorously' contin-ued, -and',the forts at the Quarantine and 1fort Constantine and Other works had been Idemolished. The town of Sebastopol was

represented to be a mass of ruins and on
Ere in different places.- It was believed
that the Otte° would not be able to hold
out such longer. . . According to one Ito-
count an assault,was to be made by the al-
lies on-the 2d or ad of November.
....Ther..Buisian_fleet—had--sought -shelter
under the buildings alogsideof the quaysi
but the allies were about to fire upon them
from Hew batteries with red hot balls.

The allies had suffered much from di•
sease and other causes, and had requested
re.inforcements.- Both the English and '
French -Governments were sendingfor;varcl

The withdraviii of the order prohibiting
Mr. Soule from passing through France, is
cepfirmed.

of
ELECTIONS119!1 °,th :NinSgs.A*TonTrte lcrilLegeisTattshould turn its attention to is the divorce.

ofElections I'ol6 theLiquor interest—re-
moving the placfa of voting ,froni the grog
shops. The change has long been need.
cd, and is now.adays more •than ever.—,

I School houses, when convenient, are, prop.
ler and appropriate plaeek. ^We
are glad to, ace a numberof, the lemiing pa;
pars in the State, speaking on this sub-
ject—klep it going, until the desired end
is attained.

Otr'A fine incident is related of a lad
who, standing in ate crowd the other day,
wituossiug the burning of the Tunnel
bridge on the Baltimore and Susgiebanna
railroad, was the only one who had pre-
sence of mind enough to iemember; that
the express passenger train would inn few
minutes be due from York, and must, if
not arrested;.,.make a fearful plunge np-
on the rock's beneath. He started off
,at full speed, met the train, stood, upon
the track at the risk, of his life, and with
both hands raised succeeded in stopping
the ears just in time to save them from the
otherwise inevitable dektruction. The
passengers, it is said, liberally rewarded
the boy, and the L!irectors at their meeting
appropiiated mie hundred dollars to the
boy,,whoie name isEli Rheent. •

103'ReT: Joshua T. Russell, aBaptist
elergyman atJaCkson, Mississippi, recent-
,iy closed a very eloquent address beforetheBible Society with these words : "Mil-
lions around the ylirone of God, singing
the song of Moses and the Lamb, have
been saved by the influence of this book."While uttering these words he looked up
as if be had a vision ofwhat he described,
paused a moment, and saying "I have
done," sat downs' anditninediately
seised with a fatal attack Of apoplexy."

Pointo," New YOrk city,
Orions the world over for ite crime, pover-
ty, and ignorance,: voted for Governor at
the recent election, as followri': "Clarke 7,groan 6, Bronson 10, ,Seymour 341

Krin a recent, tits! before a.1..T. S. Dis-
trict Court, Judge 4143Lean veld : ,raßem
has sunk more seataen than all the tem-
pests that ever blew."

fEr'llenry Waidßeeoher is "clown on"
the Snow Nothing 4 to letter ,in theYork 4dependent. :He cells them "Pro.
imittint Jesuits." . "

LOOK. CUT i—iSomething hut got
wrong with a nuat}er of the Western
Banks, especially. Indiana and Illinois—a•
number being disetbdited by the City
Brokers. Several oflithe Virginia Banks,
ineluding the Tremont and the Trans-Al-
legheny Banka, are in the saute category.
It would be well for 4ealera tobe on their
guard in taking'foreign bins until the prea;•
ant panic' aubsides.

the old parties have been some-
what surprised at the results of the elec-
tions held during the past year, and the in.
genuity of the press haa been sorely tested
to account for the revolution. A single el-
ement is acknowledged to have been 'po-
tent, and a single movement in Congress
furnished the occasion fora general agita-
tion.

The Baltimore American gives a com.
pariaon of the votes cut at the elections
held this year with those eas it the Pres-idential election in 1852. For the sake of
showing all 'possible fairness, that paper
gives onlythe majorities obtained by the

•Democratic candidate for President in
1852 over the united vote of all his com•petite's. The result is as follows :

• Dona mind. Opposition. Dam. loss in
_

tie, in 1852,• ma.l. in 1854. 15 States.Maine - • 1036. 26000 , 27036IN. lit;mpOii• 7155 6500 13855f Vermont,' •

' .13800 " 4671;R. Wand, 465 2500 2985Connecticut, 5000 4790lowa 403 3000 • 3400Indiana, . 7404 .14597 . 22061Pennsylvania, 10922 87007 , 47929Ohio. 86000 , 70000Missouri. 3309 23180 .41549New York, ~1676- • 90000 91872New Jersey, ,6399 6975°' '13374Illinois, 5697 90000 , 90697Michigan, 745 lBOOO 1574/5Wisconsin, 2604 8000 10604

The Williamsburg Mot.
IteirWe have heretofore, says the New

York Tribune,published very full accounts
of the riots which have occurred in Wil-
liamsburg on the day of Election. Since
that time there has been along iovestiga;
tion before the Coroner. It is ilt ,avidence
that the main riot occurred early in the
morning at the poll of the Ist District

Fourteenth Ward, in consequence of an
attempt lo arrest a man who was challeng.
ed, and refused to swear in his vote. An-
umber dusturbanctr occurred at noon at
the •same poll, from similar causes, when,
the man who bad challenged the obnoxious
votes was s'et upon and severely beaten.—
The assailants wore evidentlyall Irishmen.
The Deputy•Shoriffs at once • interfered,
and then the Irishmen got hoes, olds, bar.
rots, staves and other weapons, and in the
course of the fight a large, number of per..
sons were badly beaten, some of whom
have since died oftheir wiiunds. The first
onset was upon a Mr. Silkworth, the chal- 1longer who had incurred the displeasure of,
the rioting party by objecting to sonie ofl
their 'votes 'ln reply to the question if
he was 'a voter, one of the rioters, cried,
!•Dowo with died—d heretics," and then
assisted to drag Silkworth out of the room.'
It is also testified that the Irishmen armed
themselves by tearing down fences and
splitting the boards for, clubs. Various
incendiary •expressions, were used by the,
assailants, such as saying they would like
to "spill the' blood of the Protestants and
d—d Know Nothings." It is also -said
the women in the house next to the poll
throw-stones-from the windows,upon the
crowd, and clubs for the rioters to fight
with.. Some on both aides were armed:
With pistols; bill the ewaslittle orno firing.According to the evidence, one ofthe alder-
men appears to have been interested on
the side of the rioters, saying that ho did
not think the Deputy Sheriffs ,had a right
to arrest any one, and that he would knifethem if they attempted to seize him. The
testimony is mostly each as relates or °or-
roberatos the above pointil, and the main
fade proved are; that while the deputy
Sheritfa were at the polls -in the discharge
of their duty -they were assaulted by the
mob, and together with other citizens, were
beaten. 'William Henry Harrison was
killed there by ablow given by Oliver Lee,
and John 11. 'Smith was also killed by
blows from clubs in the hands of Thomas

petoon unknown. These
men were prinetpl4, and some thirty oth-
ers accessories to the.naurder, having been
engaged in the riot. r The Juryreturned ,
a verdict : that Wm. H. Harrison came to
his death by blows struck by' Olivcr-Lee,
and thatpatrick Cocney, Patrick ilicHugb,
Wm. Lee, Richard Kinslea, Donne!.
ly, John Nolan,--- Poper, Patrick Blake
John Lyons, JamesLee, James Reed, Ni
cholasBurke, Patrick McCue, Jamei Mc
Cune, Joneboyls,Nicholas O'Brien,
Travis, -- Curley, Barney.olleil,Pdafaday, Flaherty, —L. Lyons, and
others, unknown to the Jury, are accesso.
ry by being engaged in the riot.

The verdict upon John H. Smith was
similar to the above—the Jury finding that
Thotaas Newman and John Doe were guil-
ty as principals, and that twenty others,
above named, were accessory.

)Tho murderers escaped from Williams.
burg,. but Lee was subsequently arrested
in New. Xork. lie has confess...ld to the
assault upon Harrison, and has given in-
formation that,may lead to further arrests.

ARREST OF LE9:-'-.The New York
Courier, in announcingthe arrest of Leo,the murderer of Harrison, states that Lee,
instead of being a Catholic, as was Rupp°•sed,.turns out to be a Protestant Irishman,
and, according to'bis own statement, his
particular mission on the fatal day was to
keep incheck the Catholic Irish. Leoavers
that he was acting'as a substitute for one
Calhono, "who claimed to have some sort of
a warrantor license as a opeci& officer, andwhilebe admits that he struck. Harrison
upon the head, breaking a club in the act,declares that the blow was, given by mis-
take,•and MIS not intended for the man up.
on whom it unfortunately fell.

KrThe Albany Evening Journal hasadvices from Honolulu, which indicatethat
the .Snglish protection has been withdrawn
from the Sandwich Islands, and the terms
of annexation to the United States will
soon be,consummated.

SHOCKING SUICIDE.---Frederick
Gedge, a Director of the Covington and
Lexington Railroad, committed suicide on
the Bth inst., at Covingto'n,lty., bythrow-
ing himselfacross tho track while the train
was passing, which severed ,his head from
the body.- , .

,e.A. schism has been, caused in the 'Lu-
theran Church in Maryland, by the agita-
tion of the question as to whether an OddFellow can ben good Christian, and as to

the proper method, ,of administering the
bread in theLonrs Supper."

illarThe above paragraph has been going
therounds ofour exchanges for some Weeks.
It may bo as well to correct it. There is
no "schism" in the 14Lutheran church in
Maryland," and, no "agitgion" such as
indicated, The statement refers exclusive-

rci a difficulty in a Getman Lutheran
Congregation. Maryland, and to that
alone.

(01'he Westminster !.Democrat," tho
Looofoco organ of Carroll county, Md., has
gone over to the Know Nothings, and
changed its name to the ....ltnerican Trupt.
pef." Ie thaanother Whig trick F

' iCi It is said ',judge PoLoK has ap., t x.o
••pointedevu'riN., Esq, of.Pentre

county, Secretary of Stat.&
••

c urch Chinese,Chriatians halbeen organized in Sin Francium. •

•Wit were done, when 'de dune, dm? %were wellI It were done quickly,—"
but they go- to. work pell-melr,kand do'itin the time ho was talking about it; andthat is the way I have always liked to acegood things 'done.

Now, in the language. 0!'.1110. day, "Idon't know nothing at all about Them,"-butthis I do know, that if my hottse lii infest-ed-with rats, mice,. coaclproaches,. bed- Ibugs, ants, musquitoes, and other plagueti.Igo to an apothecary, and ask him if he
has anything that will relieve me of these.I nuisances, and he offers me wpowder That
he tells me will surely exjerminate themor drive them all away-4 will not refuse,
,to buy it, nor atop to quarrel with him be-cause I don't know what kind of poison itis-. 4 am satisfied to know that it willaccomplish my object—ghat it will driv.e.out the rata and the mica and the roaches;&c. Now I think this great Nationalbarn of ours, is filled with all these vent-owl tormenting pests, and feel as if Ishould bo willing to help to scatter thepoison that will drive them out—and whenwe once purify and cleanse the barnolittdill not"-be a very difficult matter to' keepit clean..

Perhaps I should apologize. 'gentlemen,
for answeritig'yotir letter at .such length,but I could tint say less ii I had anything tosay about Nebraska. , for while i may -havesaid ton much for you, I have said Wolk-tle to do myself justice; but What I havesaid. I think, and all are welconin to knowit. It has, never. been my habit to With-hold my opinions to'propitiate any partyor any Section of country. ..I say whatmy judgmentand reason approve, and letthe consequences take care of themselves., ,

I._7lThe Sunbury Gazeltee ono of theDemocratic organk efe,..Northumberland.
comity; politically opposea to our Governor
elect, pays him a handsome compliment in
an article from which we make the annex-
ed extract: .

The November term of the Northum-I berland county CoUrt was the last, for threeyears at least, in which Governor Pollockwill associate with his brother lawyers atthe bar, or address a jury of his fellow citi-
tens. By next term he will have retrievedfrom his usunl field of activity and useful-,need, to another sphere, more exalted, but
not lees honorable, in which every mem-ber of the State should earnestly hope thatbe may be as successful.as he has been inthepractice of his arduous profession.During the last two weeks thoso whohave attended our County. Court harebeenwitnesses of one of the- most remeablefeatures of ourRepublican institutions—afeature which no other government onearth presents, which is.the highest com-mendation of the one under which we live,and which especially endues it,. to everyman's heart. Among the inmates of thebar they observed a plain, unassuminggentleman, with no mark or badge to dis-tinguish him from those who 'surroundedhim, who came in aud won't out with thecrowd,'who at one Moment is seen in famil-iar conversation with an acquaintance, andthe next is pleading a case before a jury inthe prosecution of hid profession—noth-ing to show thatin a few -months be willoccupy the highest position in 'the Com.monwealth. That plain gentleman isJames Pollock, Governor elect of a Btatelarge, and rich, and populous enough tomake an empire. 'A beautiful commenta-ry upon the free; enlightened and popularcharacter of our institutions,
K. N.','s IN Cousrett..---A correspondentof the N. Y. Express, writing from Cin-cinnati, under date of the 15th, Gays :

"An ,immense number ofAmericatis, andi from every State in tho Union;are in ties.mon here to-day in National Council, andwill be fitr some treys. Even Californiahas sent delegates to this convention.—The strangers in town who seem to bemembers of it are among the best men ofthe country: It iv said that one of the ob.,jects of this meeting is- the nomination ofa'candidate for the Presidency in 1856.—;1 de not believe any such nomination willbe made this year.'
A MOSQUItO'REPIIIILIC.—it was statedseveral months ago that some Americancapitalists had purchased from the Mos-quito king a sort 'of title to all his terri-torial possessions." 'According to the

, New York Herald, this com'pany has ritiwfitted out an expedition in New York cityto establish a colony in Mosquito, with 'arepublican government, the purchase cov-eting twenty-five millions of acres. and theintention being to unite San Juan thereto.Colonel Kinny, ofTexas, heeds the expe-dition.
LETTER FROM KANSAS ERRITOWIr.--•l'he Hon. Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, hasjustreturned from a special mission to theIndians in Kansas territory, and confirmsthe, opinion thit Kuneas will become afree State. Rethinks that there are aboutfive thousand settlers there, Kansas cityand Westport being full to overllowing.—,ikis very healthy. and the sickly men areall looking well and hearty. Abundanceof bituminous.,coal is found there, andthe settlers having the, mines ckise• athand, are using it for fuel.

LetteelFrom Joins 111. notes.
0:7-There was a grand celebration and

supper at Newark, on Thursday evening,
in honor of the recent defeat of the No-
beelike Democracy in. Jersey. A-
bong the invited guests.was JOHN M.

I Barra, of Virginia, !who- replied—in .a
lengthy and characteristio letter, in which
lie denounces very `strongly :the Nebraska
movement, regarding it as even more dis-
astrous to Southern interests then to theNorth. The folltiwing paragraphs bear
upon-the Know Nothing movement:

. 1think it quite manifestthat there is a-bout be a total revolution in the, politi-cal alialrit' of this country;'and for myown part, I.am satisfied that Ito change islikely to be .for the w,orse. And if the'organization of the Whig party is to bebroken up, it leaves no alternative, for, usbut to cheese betweenthe-other tive par.ties: the "Know Nothings," on the' onehand, and the "Goodfor Nothings," (in
the other ; and having fought .•againtit the"Good for Nothings," ter twenty ntllyears, (ever since the Whig 110 .bemn.cratic parties were formed.) 1 am stronglyinclined to fight on the side of the I.KnoivNothings"7—a name, by the. way, that Ithink they are no more ,entitled to than the.arty now, in, power "are to the• name ofDemocracy, fur so far from their knowingnothing, I think' they know a great • dealmore than any other party itt the countr'yThey know how to do what they on.dertake to do, and generally.de it up pretty.brown. They don't stop, like that.lo .v ; Macbeth,, to soliloquize 'and reasonthus :

Itarnuns,ii Conifessiou.
Inn late speech delivered !iy I". T.

/ Barnum. the famous, at an agricultural lairI in Coniii.cieut,. he entered into a frank
%defence ,of some of his professional..transaciidue, called by the world humbug,. ,r We selent 'the following /untiring passagesof his addrees : - •

, ~_,,,

' "Humbug (said he) is generally defines%eileceit or inquisition: A hiirglar whohrtoiks into your house. a forger who clientsyou ot_ your property. or a rascal is not ahumbug. , A humbug- is'an impostor ;hut, in 'my opiikiou, the trite meaning ofhumbug is managenientoice, to take anold truth, and, put, ititpin attractive form.But no humbug is great without a. truth atthe bottOm.: '
“The Wooly Horse was ii•reilityi hewas rosily., born: with- a, wooly, coil. IOught him in Connecticut; but tor, alongtime' doubted what I should do with him,and feared that ha would die in my hands. ,Just ai this time, in 1849,„Col. Freemont '

and Ids party were reported to have beenlust aniong,the Rocky mountains..."'Thepublic wero greatly excited, but shortly
news' came that he wee safe. Now camethe, chime'," for the W(Mly Horse."It "was duly announced. that,. afterthree days' chase upon Hie borders of theRiver Gila,.au' animal had been capturedby, the quartermaster,of -Col. ,Freinont's

party Who partook in a, singular degree ofthe nature of, the buffalo, antelope, .andcamel. This.story was so far true that Iwas myself the quartermaster who - cap-tured hint, Bnd:charged/I quarter fox thesight. The picture outside the exhibitiondepicted the animal as, jumping over aledge of rocks. :Now, if the enimai.hadreally'leaped as shown in the„picture, hemet have peeled over a space offiverniles.To hnVe believed that he could'have sur-vived such a leap would have been thegrossest humbug.. ,
'Before I went-to England with TomThumb I -had '- a •skelc ton prepared fromvarious bones. It was to have been buried'a year or tio. in Ohio and then deg up byitccident,.io that die public might. learnthat there were giants of old., The;price

' I was to 'pay the person who proposed toI put the skeleton together was to havebeenI $225"; : but, finding. Ton,Thumb ,moresuccessful then :I thought, I-sent word not
' to proceed -with the skeleton..My man-ager, who never thought so highly ofscheniii as it deserved, sold the skeleton' for $5O or $76.
~

,

-
, .

• SeVen years afterwards jrepeived from..the SOuth an account of a gigantic akelmou;ilitit had been foUnd. - .Accompanying it-wore the certificates ofscientific and teed-
' innl men as.io the. gerittineness,, Theowner ailred42o,ooo, or 81,000 a.month !

-T wrOto him if he, brought it,.on I wouldtake_it it Ifound it aihe .had represented,or would pay his expenses if not. ~[found
~it 'was my otd original 'humbug come back

to me. again"; .ot course 1, refused:it, andnever heard ofit afterwads.7r4t . : .. . ,•,. . . - .

FlittiliTlMl; ACCLC4NT falai Ertitultax. - •Oti.---The coristant warning" against- the
use of 'this dangerints article, in the wayof serious and'often fital accidents, do notseem to have any more'effect thinif they
never' occurred. There 'ti not' been a`Week for several menthe past that, it .has
not fallen ta:otirlOt to record one or more •
terrible accidefits from, ft* ' -iiiie,"Xed'' stillit'is to be found in• Many hoOseholds,—
Tints& whh.pse if ire ahkoayiiiiiiiiffetribat
the ancidenovoecur thron'•eareleietiess,and they 'always think they are Mine care-ful thin their neiglibMs: it is ieryneriainthat many of the calamities'arising 'from :
its use 'aro to be assigned 'to 'carelessness -

more• titan 'to any other cause, but there
are cases Where the greateit care will notaffortda guarantee againtit'ilinger. About
half-past five Cieloelt;on Saturday 'eiening
an accident occurred at Bel-Air nearketbywhich three personasytire.,iejured, one of
whoin ,was burned Vie shocking manner.At one Of the side stalls, near Gay street, alamp wee suspended in a large glass ease,and out of the reach of-being. touched by
anything. There . were .several !personsabout the stall at -the time, and without
warning the lamp exploded; With a tre-mendous - crash, throwing' "the burningliquid in-every direction. A young man
Minted Charles Richter was nearest to thelamP•end a„large portfon of the fluid fellupon hitn,•at once enveloping him in a •
sheet of flame, .by which his hands, laceand neck averiburned in, i shocking man-
ner.

A female, who was standing near rush-
ed forward and attempted to .extinguish
the flames, in which efforther hands werebadly burned. She, succeeded, however,and the young man was conveyed to the
drug store of Mr. A. H. Brawner, where
remedies were applied; after which he lOW
removed to hie residence in Mott. atreet.A lad who was standing near to "Wherethe lamp exploded caught a part of thefluid upon his arm by which the sleevewas burned from his shirt, and hii armslightly burned. The'greatest cerium:la-ting prevailed for a time about the sceneof disaster, and apprehensions Were tellthat other lamps of the same character
might explode and produee further stainer-ing.—Baltimore Smeriectn:

'rue SOULW Waslll4o-
.ton Unitir. confirms ihe 'kiwi:tent that

Louis Napoleon had withdrawn
tions to tho passage of Mr. Soule through'
France. A despatch tfrom Washington,lie;veVer,'states that 'notwithstanding:;this
ourgovernment has determined in cabinet
council to hold Louis Napoleon responsi.
ble for the act.'and require thin and itit-isfactory explanation. A bearer. Of
patches to Mr. Mason. or Paris, iwill. t IS
said, be sent by the next.steamer.
perceive that the French Courier ofNew
York, discredits the report •that the affair
has beau 'settled.:, 'Raving information

• from NHS' dn'wn to the 2d int., if 4OWs
it says that then the French Min ister of
Foreign Affairs :wasdisplayingtreateotar-
tesy--diselaiming all intention/ Of natichtal
insult, but firmly • resisting Soule s advent
into France for personal reasons solely.
We quote:
"Ifwe are well informed. the exclusionrot Soule was a tnattt3rdelibeiately resolvedUpon in a ' Council of Ministers. M.Ditittin d L'Huys infbrated Mr. Miami ofthis conelusion. and begged hint to

quaint Mr. Soule. When Mr. Mason pre.
vented himself to demand explanation,'M.
Drouin d L'lloys'remarked that Mr: M.
ought not to be surprised by . Mr. SoUleti a
exclusion•from' Calais, after what Mr..Ma.son ma d „been told. Mr. Mason. replieddutch° had communicated the fact to Mr.Soule; but that the :letter had"not Veldt.ed London till some hottri after he. 'findleft."

."011fileallyllnreitst lonto the Burial
• •

of airs-lest.
a liattrfottn, 18.-=PhisNov. 18.-•Thisetti'lla's this !owning beet, the-theatre ofgteit exeittitheot. grotving out of the reuf, the Roman Catholic Bishop to al- I-

• fow the remains of theRev. Air. Brady, al
j,,, 0)1iholie priest, .to be buried near thegllurchtl In consequence Orgorue difficulty;„thiyritti,,.Brildy-, the Bishop had suspended 1Illtp,and the.tres tment the latter hat! recebelieved to have induced the diseasewith whloh he died.

' aim people siding with their former
-, 'pastor, determined that he should be buried

fAkeppc the church as he had requested, and
,Y,CBAarday afternoon they dug a large place

;- ut.li9rokhespuipose ofbuilding a receptacle forthe coffin. Thie morning* the hole wan
~„ i;lotand to have been filled up by the orders ,

~,pc.the,l3ishop,,but the people were not to 1„Rifts:defeated, and despite of the efforts of iI pa Bishop and priests,succeeded.itt 'again I
~r t„apgpingat.

, „.:The Ilifihop then refused to open thepituro for the funeral service, butafter anhour's delay the people again succeededand the .church • was opened, when it wasfouutl,that the'altar had been so fixed thatmass equhl not be celebrated.
But the people again triumphed, had't:•things pat wrighli, and now (at 12 o'-'cloak) it:priest, froM mild town, a friend•WlF,ather Brady's

. is 'saying Mass. ThalOrdefili lin' the neighberhOod have'been fill- 1,t* Led all the"iiiiining with an excited multi
•

•

yuntrsa „r4nnouradts.,
The 'fiartford Times: Lai a long ac-

count ofthe origin of the troubles there
,between the lateBev! JohnBrady'and hisfriends, and the Bishop of Hartford. It' 'aPpears the =Rev. Ni.' Brady bad' been the

pastor of the•Patholio church in that town
for thelaet 18. or 20yenta. When he first
came there,there °were very few Catholimtthe place. They, however, gradually
increased, and ho becutue exceedingly pop-

• 'anions The Tithes says : •"He attendee', alone. not only to, the in-
terests of the church, but ,to the welfare ofhis paiishoniers. He was constantly it-inong. the skit, always alleviating. the

~,-,kpro!fßir wants of the poor. He evenkept several •cows, ,so as ,to provide the
milk, At the same time he

, *et about,building a new cathedral-. put. I!Chatted aideeirable site—labored withouttiring to gather in the money; to pay forthe new undertaking—appealed to someof our wellthyMen who had confidencein'him isa man, and from them procuredarsistince. 'His heart was finally made
• beholding. the result of his long.• efforts in Oneof the moet beau-tiful and: subeiantialmoce cathedrals anNew biglithd. 'Here was centred hishighest hopes-there was' the result elec."- ,cesahre labor during the choicest portion•of cOogreipition was welled
, to cwt. of vast numbers, and. the bright It prosPect Of easier times;and theceeiscious.mess of having --accomplished the greatwork ,of his life; seemed to open•a plea-t pathway fur his declining yeare..--1He appeared quite k contented and happy,hie own, modest home in Talcott streat,and tlipre were few among us who wore'

a niorechgerful -countenance than Father
A short time since, howeverwthe

pr mow. s.t,took a residenCe in,Chorch street, ,1144 de..
,t Father..llrady to leave his ownresi--dance and reside with him.. This the old

• 41111n; ieltisad • •Thed there-werewere questions about the property—the;burying ground—the church—some land.andone o ;we .dwellings. The bishopevidently &Sired to 'control them, and tis
, 'Rome ,extent. we believe, • Father Brady',gave,theni•up, but he refused to be' Clean-ced out.. Here were bones of contention.:Finally, while Father Brady was at-tempting ,to enter the church one night toprocure same '.ltoly water" for thecons°•lation of a dying parishioner, he was up-Vosed by ,thesexton of :the church, who,.it. learns, acted under instructions fromthe bishop, and Father Brady found•hisingress stopped .at :the threshold of his

own,cathedral—the child and pet of his
:Hs,Ordered:_thir dour aWay. but he'would -not go. He struck the sexton inlike faint,itudithe,eextentietirned the blow.';..The sexton appealed to the Bishop, andTither•Brady was suspended 'as'pastor of

ithe church.. This seemed to cut 'tothe beast.. hitt it wits generallysupposedihaf he would soon be reinstated.:. Such,hdivirer, was ~tint the rapt. 9n Sundayweeklt was announced to the chnrch thatthaeonnection of Father Brady with the'pettplft he had:guarded so well , as paistorwas ',espied ; ,and gmt ,the Rev. Mr'l~tight .

'Providence, would MI his
The 1 • •Times goes on to state that the Rev.Mr. B. became. deeply affectedat the posi7tioa in which he had boon placed, and inthree days after was attacked by cholera,,,eofwhich he died in the course of 24 hours.

- ,The-Times further says - •
• "On erecting the new Cathedral, thework of his own hands, FatherBrady pia--1 ..eita flagging stone in front of the church,.as the spot whore his body should rest inhis dying hour, as a lastrequest,;th those who respected and loved him, herepeated the desire of his heart, that his 1

.3 balky shouldrest in • that spot.'The earth was removed and • the tombpristiankl the 'day following his death.--But last Friday evening a dispatch was re-.ceived from the Bishop, who was in Provi-dence, that the body of Mr. Brady -must,

not be placed there, and that the churchmust not be opened for his fuueral servi-
-ces as had been arranged."•

This gave 'rite to the excitement men-tioned above, cud a largo crowd assembledsteak the'bhurch on Saturday. The tomb
rewmf,peued amidst much excitement;1 Itlighddy ofthe deceased was borne intothe church, to which access had been ob-'vitained; and a solemn high mass celebrated.A number of priests took part in the cure-
macula', and several others wore present,:including the Rev. Mr. Brady, a, nephewhlaf the deceased. The Times adds : • .1

• "After mass the body was sprinkled withhater. and incense was burned a-l-kiittid. It. • It was then conveyed down the;main aisle of the church in solemn proces-s`sietiL.;:ths 'coffin being preceded by thechoir, chanting a solemn dirge, and fulldtv.
ed by the officiating priests in their robes,sod immediately after them the immensethrong thai.filled the church. The graveogee deteastof the' principal entrance ofl'iffechtufeC ; "atonib was constructed Ofvtone.;,and,here the body was lowered intoits lasO'resting place, amid the sobs and;.;[skate ofthe crowd'

s Then must[ 'heed five thousandpersons in and about the 'church r dtiringthe solemn ceremonitis:l' . •

I PUURCH Dmictuistes.-'—Al a GermanI Lutheran Church in Allegheny city therehad been difficulties between the congre-
.' Ration and pastor, Rev. Mr. Fredrick.—
I On Sunday morning week, after the close
of preaching, the President of the • Board
of 'Trustees stepped out in front of the al-
tar for the purpose of making known
the action of the Board of Trustees,
at, the same time holding in his hand
two papers containing a report of their!t proceedings: No sooner, however, had Ihe thug expressed his intention than two /female members of the church ran forWardand attempted to strike the paper from
his hand, after which a general row en-sued, which resulted in •dliers assaults Iand batteries. These women were sillise-1quently fined $5 each and costs. Henry'Bindey and the preacher Were; bound'over
to keep the peace. - • -
.

JAIL AMUSEMENTS IN IstnaNa.--Accoril-
inpu 'to the Lafayette.(lnd,) Journal, the
prisonera .in the jail at that place have a
jolly good time every day: It 'says :-•

• “Through•thekindness of the jiilor.theyhave been provided With i violin ; one of
.thenumber being a gond player, they havefrequent cotillion parties or stag dances.which have the advantage of being.select.'without that effaces and .formality pecu-liar to.suelt eutefiainmenta in 'higher 'air-clea,' They have recently made a valua-ble acquisition to their number. An itin-
erant 'Showman, who had fallen into thequiche; _of; the law...aud, owing. to • thetightneks of the money market, was unableto ply the'Coet, was, caged to satisfy the
liteulfed dignity of theiiite.. He got up .'an exhibition thi.firat, eveninofhie incar-ceration:and has continued them eversince; 'to the .anitieeitient of hie cempan-,iotte.", ,

~, .. 1
DARING- BANK .110/11111/1V...-TllO Wind•ham Bank, in 'Connecticut, watrobbed onFriday night of 825,000 including SBOOIYin gold. , Tlie watchtitan wild knockeddown and,gagged and the watch-dog, toprevent` alarm, was, poisoned, and , whedthe clerk who sleeps in thd bank entereda,b9uf 9 o'clock. the robbers, gagged and

bound him, and 'one of them stood ovh
him withti revolver, while the qtbers withcrow bars and other i,mplemenis Succeed.ell 'in opening the safe and securing their

booty. •
The fobbers were subsequently. arrest.ed when about to embarkon a steamer forEurope, and all but $2OOO recovered.
A %sr-.Seapto.—On ,Lake. Prairie;lowa, there'ls a spring, the bottom of which.noplummet has ever yet sounded. It lute

a false, bottom about three feet from itssurface. through which, if a .twcuty-foot
,pole he thrust. it..will sink, under the.sand
. cemposiug. tit ia-grust•like layer. and
momentafter, its disappearance.will,bouttc!
up'again,onthe surface..An Indian legendhas it, that on a quiet full.moon .night, the

,Spirit., led the wicked ones of a
certain tribe thither, and.when they sawthe glorious beauty of the. chrystal water,they thought. 'bathe - themselves inthe moan-kissed' loatitain„ and thereforeplunged irito•the spring, 'sank...to risemore 'Dyer afterward; runs the story;the manes of these evil unfortunates'havetrottbletf the bottemless 'waters, and to thisday. they agitate the 'deeePtiveboainn' of thebeautiful, though- ilingerouti'dpritig.-z-Cen.Jtal7llfnois Times: '

,WHAT'S IN ,TUS WlND=t=We, havealready stated that rirders had been issuedto fit out: immediately the U. S. sloop ofwar JaMestown, •at Philadelphia,and theshipsCyane and Saratoga, at the, Charles-.l6'wn (Maas.) Na'vy—Yard. We now leansthat orders have been reeieved at Ports-for- sea, tasOen es possi-ble, -three United: States frigatesi: end tohasten the completion-of the two now inolconstroction there: or-ders, if we mistake not. .had previouslybeen .recisved 'tit the Portsatottilt (N. H)Navy Yard ' At' the Hyrioklyn• NavyYard about one hundred and 'fifty ritechaw.ics.:are at work. upon the United Stites:frigate Congress, fittingher' furl sea withall possible deipaelt. The Sabine •11, also644 fitted for sea at the' seine yard.—:Baltimore Sun. •

Poxpiuss.--The most effectualmeth-od , preserving pumpkins, during thewinter. is to select the .largest and moatperfectly matured, and having deposited
'a stratum of dry strati on a close floor,place them thereon—not so near as totouch each others-and cover them , careful-ly 10,14610a* taking esieeial care to fillin the, interstices or 'space betWeeii thepumpkins, till the receptacle is filled, or.untilyou havelaid by 'is large a quantityas your inclinations or necessities require.

within twenty years. about one hun-dred churches, numbering about twelvetfitousand converts.. have been planted a-long the coast nf Africa: Many schools•hare also been established, which are nowin.successful operation, and hundreds: ofnatives have received, and are receiving areligious education. And yet, previously
to that time, the whole twenty-tive md-lions of that section of Africa were in a
state of degradation.

To KEEP SMCIKED Ira3ts.—'-A' writer inthe Farmer's Companion, published atDetrdit; Michigan, states that ho has formany years preserved his hail throughthe summer in the most perfect condition,by PaCkitig then in barrelti with 'layers of
corn cobs between them, in that the hamswould not Come in contact with each other.They ehonld be taken out and dry-rubbed
onceduring the summer. The cask thouldbe placed upim a hench in, a cool collar.

BABY SHUN.—Thepeople of dhio havebecome quite excited upon the subject, ofbabyshows. The matter has been carried
to awls an extent as to mill forth the fol.'Owing remarks from the Cleveland Her-ald: •

"The thirig is getting to be disgusting,wheri the contents of, the cradle and thehog pen are judgedby the same standard,when thebabies are estitriated by thepoutd,like fat caives in the shambles."
WHAT'S IN A NAHE.--,1:011H QuincyAdams had just been elected to the Wis-consin Senate, and Abbott. Lawrence, hasbeen sentenced to the chain gang, •atCincinnati, fur one Month; for stealing awagoa.
A. ,Veamorrr !TEM.—The botler andcheese received at the taifroail station inSi. Albans during the month of September,

says the Burlington Free Preis, amounted
to over hilf a millidri pounds, the totalvalue of whiCh.was $75,000. _

Tms Monatons.—There are 150,000 Mor-mons in the world; and ateacatiered aefollows: In Etteopti, 60,000 ;in Utah 50.
000 ;,,and over [owe,' Miarouii, `and 'Wja.coitein;• about 40,000.

SNow.-=Since the Mat inet., there hasbeen fine sleighing in the vicinity of Que-beo. About eight miles from Buffalo, N.Y., the snow was a foot, deep last week,and on Lake Huron, seven inches deep.
Slick-Headache.

Bethany: Ct., Dec--8, 1830.Rev. A. B L. Myers : Dear 81r--Fot severalyears past I have been much afflicted with theSick.headache, and having had an opportunity.orusing your Ektract of Rook' Rose, I was induced
to try: it. P began to use it about thefirst of lastOctober. Since :that time,•l bare used but %onebottle, and have, not, been . troubled- in the leastwith the disease, With the , greatest e.ontidence,in The'medicine,l,cher'rfully advise every opeuse it for the diaeake which it'promises to cure.TrniV Youra. • 'ANN& eI:ARK&

• AGENTB.-8. 11. Buehler, Gettysburg.; leaseHouck,' Monallisn P. O; Abel. Wright. Ben-deraville ;.Jacob Mark, Deal:town i:Spalding &Brother. Littlestown : Aulabaugh & Spangler,East Berlin ; Jacob Martin New Oxford • IL 8.Fink, Pleasant Hill. • •

CROUP ! CROUP ! Thb awful corophilntis immediately cured, by .Dr. TOMB' VenetianLipiment. Nn Family who value the lives oftheir children, should be without a bottle in thehouse. Sold by all the drugeists.and 'storekeep-ers. Depot 60 Cortlandt at., New York.
AOENCIES.-8. ItBuehler, and Hamel S.Enrney, Gettysburg ; H. ti Fink. Plesiaant Hill;tipaiding & Brother, hittlestown ;• John Busboy,Itl'Sberrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr , Lower'sMill; Jesse Hbuck, Butler tuvrnehlp ; Andrew,Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.villa ; Jacob Pennsyl,'Mlddletown ; Jacob F.Lower, Arendtsrille ; H. W. Whitmore. Muni-niashung ;Philip Hann, MoKnightsville ;Thorne"'J. Ceoper, Franklin tp.'; Jacob Mirk; teshtown ;Aulbaugh & Spangler, East Betlin ; J. MartiniNew Oxford ; J. It. Henry, Abbot/flown ;Hoptitrober lb, 1854.-2 m . ,

BALTIMORIE MARKET.
, . ,HALTIXO*I Nov. 33. 1844.. .

.FLOM:AND ,MEAL.—The Flour, minket Isquiet. lloviani 'street tirand. selling at $8 12iper bbl. City , kill*, $B. Rye Flour,S7. CornMeal. *4'3l us 4 37. '
GRAIN AND SEEDS.--.Sales of goodtoprimewhite it $1 85 a'l 87 ; good toprime :tied at $l,-75 .41 80 btishel. Corn—Supply. lair. Oldwhiteat 75 a Btl' cents, yellow do. 80 cts. newwhite 76 a 78 cents, yellow do.at78 cte. perbushel. • *Rve-43ales of Penumlearda at Si 20.Seed* quietr—Clover $6 a $6 50 ; Timothy, $6 50per bushel.
PROVISIONS.--Xess Pork; $l2 67' a $l3per bbl, Bacon Shoulders at 7 a 711 cents, sides8 a 81. "lid hams at 10 al3 cents Fer lb. Lardin bbls. 10 'cts,..sitil kegs. 11 cents peril). Butterin kegs 13'1'15 cenbi; roll 18 a 25 cents per lb.Cheese I 1 • 110 ten isper lb.

, CATTLE.-Prices ranged from $2 ao. $4,371Jon'thehoof,equal to$5a$d60net,andaveraging $3 50 gross.' ,
HOGS— We note sake the scales at from$5 SO 10.56 25"per 100 lbs.'

SHEEP.---we quote them at 11113 $3 60 per100 lbs. grow. , I
YORK MARKET.

, • Yoax,oo. 21, 1854.
FLOUR, par bbl., from wskonst $8 00WHEAT, pot bushel, 1 75. to I 00RYE, I 10CORN. "

:OATS,
TIMOTHY BdED. per t!oodel,
CLOVER SEED, •
FLAXSEED, • ,
PLASTER OF PARIS , per too,

HANOVER PLAIRILET.
' Homovott, Nov. 23, 1884.

FLOUR,' per bbl,,; (foto moods) $7 75WHEAT, pot bushel, 1 70 to 1 80RYE 1 08
CORN, •
OATS,
TIMOTHY BF:ED,
CLOVER BRED,
FLAX SEED,
BLASTER OF PARIS,

MARRIED.
• On the 24th ult., by Rey. Henry A urand, Mr
HENRY H. WOLF, ■nd Miss MARY H.YOUNG—aII of this county.

Oa the 2d Inst., by the saute, Mr. RICHARDPETERS, and bliss MAGDALENA HEIGH-EB—all of this county.
Onthe 7th inst., by the same, Mr. S. HUNT-ER, and Miss E. JACOBS—aII ofthis county.
On the nth inst., by the same, Mr.RICHA RD

. TRIMMER, and Miss MATILDASPANGLER,all of this county.
-On the lath inst., at .Oonowago •Chapel, by

Rey. Father Denigor, Mr. JOHN CHRISMOREand Miss SUSAN, daughter of Mr. George Oadori—both of this place.
On the 5t ult. by Rev.B. Sentman, Mr.BA M•

UEL' WM. HAHN and Miss SARAH M. A. 8.HA N KEY--both of this county.
In Ogle county. Illinois, onthe 314 alt., by theBe,, Mr. Stebbins, Mr, CLEMENB WESTLEYend Miu RACHEL K. SCOTT, formerly ofAdeMe county.

' On the Met hat., by the Rev. D. P. Rneennal.ler, Mr. GEORGE HILTERBRICK., of Carrollcounty' Md. and Min MARGARET E., dough-
tar of John Mehring, of Adams county.

.ESCAPE. MOH MS "SISTERHOOD" AT EN-
mamma, MD:—We find the following

statement in the Frederick Examiner :

Mina Josephine Bunkley, a novice, who
had not completed her probation, escaped
from theSisterhood at Etnmitsburg, about
3 o'clock on the morning of the 10th in-
stant. She is the daughter of JosephBunkley, Esq., of Norfolk, Va., a Protes-
tant, who took her under his protection
through this city, oil Wednesday last, on
their way home. The circumstances of
Miss .Bunkley's unlawful• detention and
escape therefrom, as detailed to several of
our citizens by her lather, were as follows:
Since becoming a novice, she has been do-ing duty at St. Joseph's 'Seminary, as ateacher of music, &c., for the last ten
months. Some months since, however,she repented of her comma lion with the
Sisterhood, expensed a desire to return to
her home, and wrote to her father to that
effect. That latter was torn up before her
pjeß, and she was compelled to write in a
,Bifferent strain, declaring her satisfaction
and contentment with hersituation.This last mentioned letter decieved her

father ; while the deception was confirmed
by having all his "letters to his daughter
returned unopened. Aware, at length,that she was a prisoner, Mies Bunkley de-
termined to escape, and on the morning
shoved named, succeeded in effecting herliberty by climbing through a sash over a
door. and thence into the yard. Her move-
ments- were overheard by the watchman,
whose vigilance she eluded by concealing
herself behind a tree. As soon as the
watchman turned away, elle fled.—alone,
stranger, in the night, and dressed in herno-vice's habit and black cap, this poor terrifiedgirl escaped , over the rough country, tenweary mhos. to the village of Oreagerstown;
where, on inquiring for the stage house,she was directed to Steven's Hotel. Sheimmediately made knotvn the circumstan-
tea i,f her case to Mr. Charles Stevens,the-landlord. and demanded his protection,
which was promptly eccorded, and in MissGrimes, a relative of Mr. Stevens, shefound a faithful and gentle confident andfriend.; Her meat step was to write toher father, who upon receipt of her,letter,came without a moment's delay to her res.cur. Misa is about 18 y eari-of age, aVery. laccomp_lished and beautiful younglady, speaking several languages, and asuperior musician.

THE NEW RAT STORE,
AGAINST ALL OPPOqTION .1

S. S. lIIVCREARL 41-11.1,
CRAEIBER:4I4IIG STGEFT,7"II

_FASHIONABLE Hatter_ The best

114
SI 50 Hatso:t1 in Gettysburg. madeby myself on the premises_ Call and seethem*. - Also, the best F. 3 Hat, super:or somany sold at 54.. Being an- experienced

and practical manufarturer, I am deter-
minof to be ah.'ad ofall competitors-

- Oct. 20. 1854--tf

WM. B. MEALS, Bec'y!

COLLECTORS TAKE NOTICE
HE Collector. of taxes of the differ-'ient Townships ot Adams connty.are hereby notified that they will be re-quired to settle their.duplicates on or be-fore Friday Me 29M day of December

next, on 'whinh day the Commissionerswill meetat their office to give the neces-sary exonerating..
. JOHN MICKLEY, jr„

JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE MYERS, Comners.AtteitT-41. Ationninuou, Clerk.Nov. 24.1884.-1 J

OBACCO:
100 I BOXES LB. LUMP TO-
.. BAWD in store and for tile,

at 11 cents by the box, at BUEHLER'SOld Stand, the cheapest in the city. No.157 Franklin at., Baltimore.
N0v.24..1854,4

.1115 OBOXES BLACK FAT in store,
' and lor sale,by

WM. BUEHLER,No. 157 Franklin street, Baltimore. .Nov. 24, 1854,—if.

, .

Fli ,ITHE present Steward of Pennsylvania[II;ADAry IiD.:ST 2 ;cationCs tliPirbe ber ienc ise ' iavb eo duitty":li el eau: ed4e;irs P iiglinl---.] 3 l ed from persons desiring the situation.• ,
I' is anESTABLISHED FACT, that;laformationiln regard thereto can bethadmany persons lost money, by not par iur/___eithenr ofille,""derli2,l"-- ,• schasing Goods at the well known CHEAP / 111—r-ruesession wi ll he given,on t he DeSTORE of Abram Arnold. at his old stand. ofApril, or sooner ifdesired,

Met:LEAN,on the South East cornerof the Dismondl, Slotrfis
8..where he is now receiving the cheapest, H•

PAIINEB TPGK...s. WIDER, ' ••prettiest and best selected Stock of . COMMinre of Siard'iof Trusteei.Fall and Winter Goods, Gettysburg. )larch 3, 1334-8'
ever before offered to :he citizens of Ad-
ams county, consisting in part—as fol. ---

•

.lows : GETTERS Testamentary , on ,the e-Hiack, Blue, andBrown Frem hacith i, state of DAVID Sctirtz, sen., lateFancy, Felt. and Beaver Cloths for Over of Con"ween teweeir. Adams co,, Pa.having been granted io, the subscri-dee'd,Coate, (Newest Styles.) Black and Fancyc,„/merea.i,„,,,,eds. it„,,, (+wire", &,.. , bee, residing in Freedom toweship, nO-.Ste., ler Men's ware.Silks. 31ousde Lame ice is hereby given to such as are in.Aip,„„, merinma. plai„nd Fa„y sack s debted to said estate :to inake paymentFlannels, also a beautiful assortment of : without delay, and those having claims'
ate requested to present the Same,- proper-'Satins and Silks for Bonnets, BonnetRib- 1bon and a great variety of other articles. /Iyauthenticated. fin! settlement. . .

..
,all of which the public arerespectfully re- DANIEL SHEETS, Ex'r.

1quested to calland examine for themselves,
Nov. 17, 185C—fit ! ,believing that it it only necessary to seeiour goods, price them,andezanfire, to in- FIXED UP IN THE NEWl-duce persona to purchase. A large lot of COME AND SEE U.SI•Trunks also received which will be sold'low. ABM. ARNOLD.. Recai t! this, and 'soy whether it is no

_• , 1September 29, 1854.—tf . -Right. ,
______

_

1 111E811 SEr•flii. 1 PRINCIPL
SHORT PQUICE SA

ROFITS A
LES, AND

' ' '" : •

THE undersigned has just returned IrirliE subscriber ' has just' returnedfrom the Cite, with a large assort - ! 111 from Il se City with a veryslSige/of FRESH GOODS. which he is pre. land fine assortment 'of HATSCAPS, BOOTS 'and'pored to sell at prices which cannot be ;beast. His stock consists of I SHOES, of every tle-
/ script:on and fashion,GROCERIES

whirb he will sell on good terms,',of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees for Cash or its equivalent. ' '' ' ITeas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick "1 I have dune a heavy Credii btisinessforeled Cucumbers, Sea Also, . , .I, nearly twenty-four 'years, and the coital:.Fruits & Confections, ,q,3cuce has been a *heavy loss nit sales:. I:Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, now intend to devote my *holt; tittle to, toy&c.-Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se- Store, and keep a !arge assoroneut ofgars; Gail's celebrated German Smoking ' HATS AND SIIOE.
..Tobacco, and a variety of other anieles— -and ice them as cheap ga.,am,.. hO, 1Y e lseAlso a first-rate assortment of the bestqualities of ran, for cash or it eiptitalent, payment;in a short time. and for Coentry. ProduceLIQUORS, ~puncusailv delivered when wanted—saidWines;and Branetes , of different kinds, entirely destroy theold habit of long cred-N. E. Rum, Holland Gin. Old Rye, dee. it. By this plan I can keep up tuystock,—all ofwhich can be had on the lowest'and sell goods 011 !fetter terms. Caineterms at the Store of the ,abate her, in :andsee the Goud and judge 'for your.South Baltimore street, text door to the 'eckes.UStar" office. Gentlemen's' and Ladies' Gaiters.' Bus.O"-Also, always on hand a variety of i Etna,

J,-anti Liodo. Oxford Ties. &c., andStone Jugs. Am.—Give us a call. /Childreu„s Slows. always on hand. -EMANUEL ZIEGLERJr. ",, Boots and Shoes made to order when-Gettysburg. May.l9, 1854.—tf lever trecorired. -
---,

'; Philadelphia make of Silk Hats, Citi-iies' Dress Goods, zeas; Cuban, Know Nethieg, Wide A-OF every style—blk Alparea for 121 wake,Kossuth. and Ohl Men's ' Ptir, and• eta. ;. Cashmere 124:Debegea from ,Wool Hate, together with ' Men's, boys'10 to 374 CBI.; Calicoes. from 5 to 12ets.; and children's Hats'aud Cape; of ill kindsmuslins from 5 to 19/ ; and evizything sod slum s --- -,.• --elm in proportion. at the.New Store of '' •
-

- .w. W. PAXTON.'J. S. GRAMMER- . Gettysburg, Oct. 13, 1851.

00 BOXES BEST CONGRESSTOBACCO. in 'taro anti forsale by • WM. BUEHLER,
No. Ib7 Franklin street.Nov. 24, 1854.

;HEAR TOE RETURNS!
• • ... : • ~.••••„;.,.,g are 'pleased to, announce, to OURVW m •any In lids and customers, katare 'prepared to otter the t;49,1gg,,,0TASSOIttifENT iGQOIO' ever..apelted in• the floitely. livezi,bgen ,abled to purchase our 0012 ElloCk„a,S.auchpricepas have neVeibeinre been' beard,ol,and we challenge the County to producelarger and general' atisoriment of

IrMIDS. KENTUCKY LEAFTOBACCO, 20 Belevi Havana.25 do Sagus, 20 du Si. Jago, 20 CasesSeed Leaf. Just received and for tale byWM. BUEHLER.
No. 157 Franklin area

bl OTICE.
Nov. 24, 1854. Fall and, I.Vitultr Goody,

or at as lowa priie UR we offer them tothe public, ,For quality andlelti6pAthn,
We assert that our prenent attack Can' notbeequalled in the County, And to •piniro
our as"riloo We. toVite•litoPtoPla to Cometand judge for thentsOyes-7.ruAlfident,4lsttheir verdict;will seem to us in our effortsto tdrniali theln with the,„

Cheapest and best Goods?cobututrbf rithits, Frencfn flitirmos,(cheaper than ever known). Debagelumen. Moue Delnine. Cashrtiere,llonoca.Lustre; B...oende, chetipt4t BlackSilks ever oftred, Oinghims, OhnrobmShawls, equare, and long Bapt qlitetftrorhe,t t,getObere ;iDtette.'''FfttnittlrenNeedle'Work; Swian'nnd insdn'nett, Age.mg and Ittsartiob.'t Fleancing; PlvitobWorked (hiller:I; BotthetRibliniii.'`;FOR GEN'FLEIVIEN—'IWeohoit* assurtmene ' "

, CLOTHS, CASSIMEHS,,,Over Coating. enssinehi„ iked ;,hemsearly nod select-your goodh-4-lonk bqfore
you buy elsewhem. Don't forget siteStore,at the Sign af :he.Red,Fronta

S. FAIINEsTocK•nfr SONSiOct, 13, 1854.

300.000'''""ev'rri9 description a nBrands; all of whiith are offered lowerthan any tither Bowie in the city. Aud
warrants all he sells to be of tbe,best ma-terial. Call and examine.

WM. BUEHLER,
110. 157 Franklin streetNov. 24, 1854.

PUBLIC SALE.
ITI HE undersignee will sell et PublicJll- Sale on Monks. the llth day'ill De-
cemhei next, on the premises, FIVELOTS of

TIMBER-LAND.
The lots contain about 80 ACRES, andare situate in Haniillonban township, Ad-

•anis county, on the Cold Springs road, ad-joining•landaof heirs td Elijah Seabrooks,Andrew White, and others. The land iswell covered• with first-rate,

CHESTNUTTimber. Persona in need of good chest.nut timber-land would do well to attend,as these lots are among the bait on theSouth Mountain.
111(it'Attendance given and terms madeknown on day of eale by thesubscribers,
Dirlitiould the day designated be un-favorable, the sale will take place on the

next fair day.

%:%%tltiNgtb,%e
" IV'U SKELby respiocifyllyAnforine

• his old ,towers -And Oa.• 101i°cenerally, that
ips' Ott, TA-ILORING- • 4'

lUSINESS,-.lttt filias44l
land.' in Sonth lBll,.., 11411,1*treet..tvitere : kettatmobst
sappy toraeoottrott‘hisli1110. may -poorialllll/ 1111i31:'

11 armkinturtsaitit.44
.trit ,itirraased4loll.4lll4

he of most ,substarittal'initatV: Verafi,;for pint ord,'ltestolteitif I Cititti:iqt, „el cti
public paironnger.'

312 Y IV 11351.'

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
GEORGE W. SCOTT.Nov. 17,1854.--us

NOTICE.
PHIS is to inform the Public not to

puurchaee a Note which I gave toNATHAN Gann, dated 16th of October,1852, payable on the let day of April.1853, for the sum of about Two Hundredand Twenty-Three Dollars, on which is aCredit of one hundred and eighty dollars,which 1 paid, and which is all that wasjustly due him. The balance of said noteI am determined not to pay unless com-pelled by law, as it was obtained for that
amount through misrepresentation, nothavingreceived value for the same.

JOHN PfLEHOAR.Nov. 24,1864.-3t5

AiLininitgall334llllo '
'pO_x .1111eihit the *qikititil 4111,47

Gettyeburg.lsl.- .6 1n
September It 1834

it:Ili) you weetvf.et&trl,~li'D' EIS r kr—
FAH NESTUCIN.

.•-•.•
, -...--........... -

..........tt
IV

A•.I I E D.
, i LET THE FACTSBE KNOWN ! "WE STUDY TOPLEASE." %VIIilimps11a

ikOn the 14th inst., in York, Mrs. MARY, wife t --of Martin Danner, aged 74 years, ft months and irgIIBAT AB''ll ARNOLD basket re24 days. 11_ turned from the Eastem Cities.
- For the Fall e!nd 11 try. tat,, , ~ , ,,

~,_.
,

. iCrttampaitn oi o. H
___, n,_

..nt-TEH illr,

Ak Petersburg, (Y. 9) on Friday lash after a
1851-55.with the largest and beat selected stock oflong illness. Mr. JOHN JACOB PFEFFER. for men end Boys. sear ever ' I nASnewt a azgely,,lnnmeettel se--

- irin.~,e• , 40fillifu,i,, 4 Yog VilitippAilas4
aged about 83 years. ;goal,before offered, which he is DOW making HATs, AND. €Aii-ii, ~School: AM imiectus, •,,

- -

,

• [COSIIIUNICATED. i up, at the Old Shea, who ehe invites I 20070 414,D czotb. , neoP '. ,
, ',. \

At a meeting ofAdams Division held Nov. 20,; ill who vii.Pl to
---- 110010' 4 - s1854, the following resolutions were 'doped . made of

pazehase CLOTIIING i1 it \----.A ~..._

Resolved, That this Division has 'learned With , (G :) std Ei'ehilTglgill
..... .„—, I %IDE fllS9Criber invitee the attention ni.li ie sit iiinds,'-iiiltimil __, __', -ma' the Citizens of Adams county to his

deep regret, thesudden death of our late esteemed
a laroc hitigilieW pflamedy our,

brother WILLIAM C.LAUGUILIN, and sincerely de- and try good workmen. tor call arr: exam- ; large nod splimilid stock of I siandardroale 6 nI fr oli America...
plate thepeculiarly mournful accident which h w ine hi.. stick before puirrh,,lng elsewhere,' Silk, Wool and Fur Hats,

, ' alio, ~' I" U.ittiO VIP.ITU3
so unexpectedly deprived us of a useful and war- as he is determined to uredervel any Cloth.

varying in price from 25 1 nrits to 114 ;
' - g-li &441/ d mrisiair ). iv

thy mambo:, and brought distress and mourning log
Plush, Cloth and 6i/a",ed Caps, %.I.' ' Py.'""l".". ""'"!!"1"1"'""

upon his friends and relatives. Store or Slop Shop in the Town or' fir,' Country.
~.ot evens varintyiatlinil ad p nip

Resolved, That we tender to the surviving; is ___. the services orone a
repaint es, I).n.sropes,qiii, , d rig

friends and relatives of the deceased, the capes- ' glaring' scented
h; Coarseand ttsn in2e.s°B'oots, .

;:;,;:;;;‘,„' ;9b -t :ia' didt ;Ili: ,41111 1:rool4,:u 1;4; us:'ion of our sincere sympathy, and hereby direct the best CUTTERS in the emintry,
(31en'n and Bov's ) froin 81 to 55 ; 80. I 4.71.0,11,0" a een 'mai ~ ~t ,,, er

the R. Bto conveyto them this assurance, togeth. iis prepared to mike up clothing at toe
, . . ~.. rs ., , ,

~ , . . , , cosi,
His tam an d lytlllll.,versnois, aselitierriLii a IWO i Not, 3., ;8;4, ~, ' . ,','; I I, kr ,

er with our cheerful testimony to his pe-sonal shortest notice arid in ihe hest eta le

1
worth and exemplary conduct while with us. i motto is Quick Sales and Small -Profits. 1Lid's' sizes ;Resolved. That the Hall be put in mourning Sep tember 29, 1854. 11WW.11EMeL71011F.iMil.for the apace of thirty days, u a token of regard' r

comprising every variety el Genilrinan'ti,
for the deceased and That hit name be entered upon the obituary record of the Dtvlston. -I Looli DERE LIDIES Ik. Boa's, Youth'e,Lad ors' and Misoes' Shoes,Resolved, That these preceding, be published 1 • of Country, City and Eastern Manufuil-ia the paper, of the Borough.

lure, which he offers for sale nu the mobsFRANCIS A. M'DERMAD, R. 8. NEW FANCY GOODS. reasonable terms for bash, or on the usual
[ CO3ISIUNICATED. credit to undoubted prompt paying cue.

_

i

At a meeting of the Getty, Lodge, No. 124 MISS 111'CIA11.11.VS tamers.L0.0.F. on Tuesday evening last, thefollow- RESPECTFULLY infirm, the i.l. Feeling grateful tor the many favors al.ready bestowed by his friends, he stilladopted : an
ing preamble and resolutions were unanimously dies and Gentlemen'ofGereitycastorrined!hopes to share their pstronago by wire-Although d vicinity that she has justAlthough frequently called to mourn the de- from Philadelphia with a superior assort- i miningattention to their calls. I

•

cease ofvalued friends and worthy members of 1 went ofFANCY GOODS incluaing some KELLER KUR'fZ.our brotherhood, and to give expression to thel 11cFsl'he subseriber'e eminection with
banis, Be Laines icon:limed. and he earnestly invites the at.

morrow consequent upon the mysterious dispen- 1 Cbe alauiticinolimnewG7n/g° the Book and Stationery business is still
citrons of Divine Providence, which call from our Imidst those whom we have learnedto respect end Silks, Cashmeres, I teation of purchasere to his present un-
love, the peculiarly affecting circumstances at.

rivaled amok of Miscellaneous and School
tending the sudden death of WILLTAM C. Lion- I De Bage, Coburg Cfoths.Mastin. Lin- iLie and his interesting family—called from time,
to eternity, without a moment's warning, by ono 1 Trimmi ngs,Ladies' Dress Trim- November 10, 1854.

nen, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and Bonnet ' Books. Stationery, &e.. &c.of these frequently mining accidents, which, of .

Satins,
late, hove carried hitter mourning and ,feauta.l wings, Velvets. Artificial ,, Black Ve ils, DO HO WANT A WELL MADErs
tiers into so many social circles--afar from boom, i Blue do. Gloves. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,and with none but strange tomIminister to their French worked Collars, Cambrie. Jaconet, AND CHEAP 1- ________....................__

wants, Of entiretheir earnings—call for our deep- I and Swiss Ed gings, Inserting", blasting, li cum fir unpumnn ni neat sympathy. The personal virtues ofour Je- i Sleeves, Mohair and Silk 31itg, Black lam Ur 1V11111.141i 1./ a atuT.HING2I KEIDEIIIDE . CLOTHING...

ceased brother, hia manly character and christian 1 Lace and Embroidered ilandkerchiefs„
—

deportment, aside from his active fellowship with „ .

• ll'
'. ClEOgg,t fitgaßlOLlle

our brotherhood, were such as to challenva our oraids.Fans,Gentlerne tes Mier. Combs , 'Pao,you can he /Ierimimmlnipaby ca ing
\

regard end esteem • of all kinds, dm, Az.,-s gossl.whea and 11. on MARCUS SAMSON, who has, IFIAS now entered mit; the Clothing
In bearing cheerful testimony to those sir- "Gentlemen are requested to call and ex- lion opened and its HOW;sellifig rapidly at JIIIJIL :bliellieeeirt4ell'iVii.P.."il,iag

tugs. therefore, be it unnnimously resolved : 'amine our Goode. It a illgive us pleasure ' his Stine in York street, opposite the 'I. 1 gigperiesiced utoktgeoilleik
Ist. That it is with unfamed grief that we pre r ,„ A.., Dank, a very large choice , and cheap as- •L. ~i

'' • A ~
,'•,4 .7

.

called on to record' the death of Brother LAUOII- ." shoe --""

in me .empioyment conetritoiy,Fnltmgmtit
Oct. 6. 1854.—tf somment ul ,cm, in the assurance that ourorder has thereby

. aturrnalyirg up but of his olettinlinlmrl
lost a soloed brother, and the church swarthy and

-Pantaloons,
consistent chi istiau.

l'ests„Monkey 'Jackets, 4-c.„fe,
2d. Resolved, That while we how with humble to which he invites the" attention of thesubmission to this afflicting dispensation, which public. They have, been ,selecteil withfireat 1 All kinds of(dolling made tn,oTtler„ on

has thus so suddenly removed from rime to eter-
ease in the Eastern cities, have been - Abort notice. Con s tantly on hand'aitCfor

pity our late brother, with a loved and loving

I

fraught cheap for cash. and will be sold sale h great variety ofClothing of his own
sire, children, and mother, regarding it as ihe

cheap for essh—rheaper than at anyWei ! mantlfactoring, as cheap ''skti,tila elipliest.
willofhim who"doeih all things well," we receive/it as a warning,bidding us all to remember how i estableshment in Geitysbnrg, His stocks balland gee them ; ire cantibl Wheal.le-ringlets in port of Slack. Dine, Olive, and!' Oct.• 27, 1854; 'l'

'
'

true it is that "in the midst of life we are indeath."
Green CLOTH COA TS, with Irork.dress, I - '' ' ' •-"' ' ' '-' i'

Bd. Resolved, That we tender to the surviving and sack coats ; also l'need. CaPhmerelil OH, WHAT .A lILE
friends of the deeeneed Brother, our deepest ay m- I

am! Italian ninth ; oleo, n large stock of ...

gabby, and hereby direct the Secretary to convey '

OVERCOATS, whirl' can't be beat in / ' OF RIM Col4ogl
to them this assurance, with a copy or these rya OVERCOATS,

,

elution'.
variety, quality or price, out of the cotes ; ' '' '

~ ' 'i CAN NOW BE TIOUND AT i

4th Resolved, That the Hall be clothed in

!also a very, superior stork of PA NTA- , •

mourning for ninety days, snit drat each brother lis y LOONS, coneisting in part or ~.,,,Hood SCIINICS 'CHAP 'CORNER!ear the usual mourning badge for the spate af i more New Goods.l,2l::cdsisuneerliend.aeneFyreiralsisiißul:reek, sD a,tr iezkitisi:. J. t .

'soHull; ,ila, : ,i 'nt.s.tinpoetirore of

bitty dap.

.
_GEORGE ARNOLD velveta,-Cord. Linen, and Cottonade.=" i the largest, peettierit and cheapestIThe stock of VESTS comprises every' stocks of101111"ASjustreceivedfrom Phea,telphiaand variety I f mannfricture—fins black Satin. , ‘ffrill, SC aginttrlgotdifit

A-II- Baltimore:es large a stoek of NEW ;Silk, Velvet, Dalian Silk, white, :fancy •
.

•GOODSas has ewer been bn,a2,lht to this and buff Marseilles. Sommer oloth; &c., ever brought to Gettysburg. He invitesdlace, among which are Also constantly mi ham/ a largo Int of the public hi rail, examine, and JudgefoeCheap Cloths, Cassimers TRUNKS. Liam Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, themselvea--no trouble to show Goods.Boots and Shoes, Window Shading, Vio-i His new stock embraces a very largeCoatinge. bassinets, Flannel., Blankets, tins. Arcordeons, Guilin's. Flo 6tep se,ctFaifes:_varietyL oar •dies, Es;ess , -6.rods ,
Cords, Janes. Ready Made Clothing. Do- melodeons Mirror., liners, -mestics, and every satiety of Costs for spoons. liv

,

awbev and %villa Guards.ass , .n - I fl 4Mena' wear, also Ifebage. Alpaca DAT._j. and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sue- such as Silks, Turk' Satins; IlittrieDts,M. Delaines, Alpacas, Plain ,2nd .111" 1*" 'fenders, Gloves, Stockin 9, SpringStoehr; 1 laines, Bombazines , Alpaccias,ilCbbitrgPoplin,. WorsterlPlaids. Persian Paramet- I ~, .. Collars,II. Cloths, Fuqua' ,Merinues, Da Inages,Worts. and shirt 1111(1 a splendid • , ,ta and Cobtvg Math., Enditab A- French t aissortment of JEWELI? Y--,itt fact every Ging4"ll/8' i'll"e""' 4:4.' 'n' r '

in the way ol Boy's tied Men'ii ' In tbe line of GEN;IIRMEN'S WEAR,
Merinoes, thngbants. Calicoes. Sitio, Sat- 1414m

~
,_ !lie has, selected.- A clittice lot of. all, styles

ins. Lace, Fringe. Bonnet Silks. Satins,
, fornishin line.

-

Modes [Velvets, Trimmings, a greatalwaysva- i and prices :—Clothe, Cassimenir Vaatiliga,Ft grot•rate chewin Tobaccoriety. ate.. Ste. The Lathes' attentim par-1 Sitinette,leana., &e: 1loud—a i are articleg which, chewersdenier!, is Invited. Also a larse stock of On

: 818 stock of FANCY GOODS ii also
c are requested to Irv. 'Fl?E611 GROCERIES, .

AIARCUS SAMSON. r fine and too numerous to it Mr --4 11. 1v 1 ,nil gee ,Queensware Hardware, &c.. Nov.lo, 1554.--d7

, Thapkl:lll. for pelt frivoise SmittensolieiteBeing determined not to be undersold, we ,
, a enniiiMatice of-Public 'Patronage. lieA STEWARD WANTED' will ,111"/"

„

pledge ourselves tw sell ans- and every ar-
emileavrir to, ;dating ll'ltyicle as cheap as they can be hat/a:any es-

•
-, i aellMe goof GOODS, at the lowest liv-ablithment in this pane. at Pennsylvania College. , ^

, ink prices. nQuiek Sales' and SmallOct. 6, 18541. Profits," is his mbito: ' ''' '''" '''

Octoher'27, '1854 .--tf

_
..-..........—....wwweria11M• . .

-
„ . . .

. 'Pk311.1.4-357:47X• '-".A.cf.tictAv'' • ''''''

f 111,TIE undersigned; hart,,,cnal.p. serange--1 a meltfe.tcropen, an 409b,x,m,,1.401Y11-
1. burg liir the safe o'f,ReillEimes.vt,thwhiebi 'lie inviter: inesttention,4 pereonu ;'f ishtog to self or Painliese ,'"arrris or. •gaol E

• State: I Waite proVitletl a Hiyik,ln Whichwill be regisiered: (fora,tritlieg!”),egett-i eritl'tlescription of subt,PriTertteamp per-
! sous w ish'to thew-isle of nt4irirse sals.—Thitie Itt;okii 'Will tie open to thine, ile,sliousof [tor:basing ,property. &Tree) is toOwnership, hernia. &c., will be inviolablyobserved;when tlesired.i, : ~,i', i ,. il •

trzt• All further necetwary.intormslion
eau' ho obtained titian lipplicaliiin to thesubscriber at the Register's office, or athie residence; •" .:.., •:•' • 1i I h,

~.. ' ' ; ' , 'DANIEI;IPLOIC.
Augustfll.lBs4..=-14,-.':0r:"' • ''' i

45
3 62
6 00
I 37
7 50

45
3 90
6 00
I 25
7 00


